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MARSHAL GARDEN
Laid to Rest in Greenwood CemeteryYesterday Afternoon.

III! HAD THE LARGEST FUNERAL
firrii In Wlirrllnu In Mimv Ycnrn.A IiO»S

people looked on from itho street ami
uhurch yard, -and two lines of men stood
uncovered while -the body was carried
through.
The large number of relatives and

Immediate friends of the family made
a great concou<r«e In themselves. The
church w«s quickly packed with people,even tfhe vestibule and stairways
being crowded, while still twice as

many people stood outside, in addition
to the lodges and societies who were In
line.
Rev. Mr. Littell opened the services

with an appropriate scriptural reading.Itev. L)r. McCIure followed with a
most affecting tribute to Che dead man.
Many in <the congregation were moved
to teal's by the feeling which he displayed.A more -tender or higher eulogyIt would be hard 'to pay a man. Dr.
McCIure spoke of his king acquaintance
with Mr. Garden, of his Christian
character, of his fondness for his home
Church, and of his love for his family
and his llreslde. He said: "As a boy
he was a manly «boy, and tie was never
anything but a manly man."

Itev. Mr. Littell thon delivered a brief
discourse, taking for his -text: "If a
man die. shall he live again?" He
closed with a brief eulogy on Mr. Oarden'smany good qualities. His openingwas impressive. He quoted the
lines from Gray ending with "The
paths of glory lead but to the grave."
A liter a fervent prayer the choir sang:

"The Lord hatn been our dwelling
place In all generations." Then the
friends were invited to view the remains,after which tlhe body was sadly
borno to the hears* and taken to Greenwoodeemotery. The pallbearers representedthe Knights of Pythias, Elks
and United Workmen. They were
Messrs. P. Muhn, Charles Schmidt.
Charles Sharp, August Wledebusdh. T.
McGrana'han and T. A. Dorsey. The
procession to the grave was headed by
MelMer's band, followed by the First
'battallloci, W. Va. U. R. K. of P.. Dlack

ir nf tv n p. o. Elks and
A. O. U. W. As the mourners left tho
church -fhe band played very effectively
"Nearer, my God. to Thee."
At tho grave the K. of P. conducted

their beautiful ritualistic service for
the dead. Marshal Garden's deputies
from oil parts of the mate
were nearly all present, as were many
other prominent West Virginians. It
Is hard to remember when a man so

popular with all classes has passed
away.

JUDGE R. II. COCHRAN.
A Vrry Prominent Fornitr Wlirrlhtg
Mnn Dim nt III* Moinr nt Tolnlo.1IU
I'urfltl mill DUtliigiiUlirri C'nrrrr.

The announcement received from ToledoSaturday that Judge Robert 11.
Cochran hnd died nt his home thero
struck many Wheeling people with all
the sad force of a personal bereavement.Genial, able, versatile, possessed
of unusual enterprise and energy, he
made a record such as few others In
any profession, passing away, have
been able to leave behind. The expressionsof regret yesterday were almostuniversal. He had made his mark
on Wheeling progress, and his work for
the community Is his greatest monument.
He died nt 11 o'clock Saturday night

after a comparatively brief, but Intenselypainful Illness. He was attacked
with hemorrhage of the bladder, and
hnd to be taken to his home. There
kidney trouble also developed, and It
wao soon seen that his lease <»f life was
short. The members of his family were
at once summoned, but all could not
reach his bedside before he died.
Judge Cochran was born over In Pel-

mont county. Ohio, In 18.1G. On his last
visit to Wheeling a friend commented
on his bldck hair and general youthful
appearance, and Me told of an Incident
when the executive council of the NationalEncampment, <». A. It., mot a

year or so ago, and a white bearded
member said to him: "You do not look
old enough to have been a veteran." A
comparison of ages showed that Judge
Cochran was the oldest man of the
live members of the Council present.

His ancestors foughK In the Revolutionand the war of 181", and his grandfatherfell In a fight with Indians not
far from Wheeling. Judge Cochran was

educated In the local schools, with a
brief course nt the Richmond, O.. College,and a complete course at DufiY
business college, at Pittsburgh. He
taught school and read law, and was
admitted to the bar. In 1861 he enlisted
in the army, as a private, and rose to be
Judge advocate of a court martini, was

provost marshal for a time, and was
recommended for promotion when his
own HI health and the death of bis
father Induced him to resign his commission.
After the war he became prosecuting

attorney of ltelmont county. Lnter he
was Judge of the criminal court in this
city. He did much toward building the
Wheeling & Lake Rrle road, was presidentof the company for years, was;
also president of the Wheeling & Harrlsburgrailway, one of the builders of
the big Union bridge across the Ohio
river, president of the Terminal comn»»lvim m «>Hldent of the CleVe-
land & Wheeling road.
He leaves a wife, two daughters and

six sons. of whom Negley I>. 1» editor of
the Toledo Dee: Witt K.. city editor «»f
the Ht. Paul Globe, and George, nmdi<t-
ant to tin- president <»f the Northern
Pacific railway.

Mrs. Cochran, a woman of great Intelligenceand foroe of character, w.n.i

formerly Ml.is M it'le M. I-Mkln, u(
Princeton, III. She did much to- help
the Judge In hi* cr«Htable career. 11
wan prominent In iheG. A. I. being on
the national council for yearn, was a

member of -foe l,oynl Legion, the Army
of the Cumberland and the Army of
Wait Virginia, iiikI one of the le.idlnrc
national officer of '.he Knights of Hon-
or for wrvrral terms. IJ wnss Irrflmnte
with tin? leading officers of the army,
and there was *ely one w ho did no'

feel a warm friendship f«»r Idm. He
made friends of Jill win u In* met. As
a speaker at r. -unions :uvl the like -be
hid f<nv sttpr-rlora. He Is naturally
be*t known hero In connection wwi i>

I'.illiv.i'l project:*, a-.'l <»'t the ilme li*»
wiim ak< n ill !>< Im«I on hawl* a pot
project <»r lil« fi»r ^nmiruwlon of a

railway a *t from Wh^-llnK to Uncoko r««lotii5. It will I'c n ""T IJm«beforeWheeling will aftcure another
frloml a* willing ami oh able to a«lvoncoher interer'.a. III.* memory will
In? gtcen for mnny Kenerallon*.

I'rocrarilou Follow* thr ltrinntim to tinCravr-AflVolliiKFiuiriul Krrvlrci «l tl»«

I'liilrd Prriliylrrlan Clinrcll.A Xuiiitwr
«f Morlrtira Torn On! to I'ny the hnnt
I'rllint. .e n«iui<l In 'I'llrlt* lllc-

limit til Friend.

The largest funeral that has boon
seen in Wheeling In very many years
was that of the late United States MarshalGarden, whose sad death was

chronicled In the Intelligencer on Saturdoy.The remains were escorted
from the home of the family on the Islandby <the Knights of Pythias and
other organizations to the U. P. church,
on ChapUne street, where the sen-Ices
took place a< 2 p. m. The caskct was

covered completely with a mass of the
most beautiful lloral tributes ever seen

here, besides which there was a great
quantity of flowers, some In very elaboratedesign. The remains were borne
Into the church while several thousand

A TRAGIC ENDING.
TJir \oiins Hon of Clinrin Ctianibrrs

JJuriicil lo Drnlli YrMriday Afternoon.
Delnli* of thr Tragedy,
Very untimely und traffic was the

ending, of little IJlmer Edwin
Chambers. the three-yeur-old Hon of
Churles S. Chambers. an employe at the
Intelligencer composing roomH, yesterduyafternoon at his home, No. 31 Thirteenthstreet.
Mrs. Chambers unci other members of

the family were on the lower lloor at the
time, C o'clock In the afternoon. The
little fellow had been asleep as usual In
the afternoon. Getting up he Is supposedto have been throwing paper Into
the natural gas lire In the open grate.
While engaged at this bis clothes

caughtfir'-. The little fellow's cries
brought his parents to the room. The
father gathered up the boy In his arms
and smothered the Haines, but he hud
been very badly burned from head to
foot, especially about the face. Doctors
Belleville and J. II. Pipes were called,
but jrave out no hope thnt the boy
would live. At U o'clock lust night Ite
died In terrible ugony.
The parents have the sincere sympathyof the community In their bereavement.

Thr ftarbngr Coiitrnrt.
Ta the Editor of the Intelllgoncer.
SIII:.I think the garbage contract Is

a most Important-matter and the city
should be sure that It Is given Into competenthands. Since Mr. Becker has
had the contract the work has been
done to the satisfaction of everybody,
something we have not seen for many
years. Although Charles Becker's bid
for the ensuing term Is hlghwt of the
lot, I think he nhould receive the contract.for the reason that the people will
be given good service. This Is not a
time to make experiments. The city
has Ju*»t passed through a period when
I'muiHiit'tw was im-iniporuMu. j uti

Hiiro that had the garbage boon carwl
for Indifferently during the late smallepidemic,the city would not have
scaped ho lightly as It did. Don't you
think It would be wise to hold
uii to "a Rood thing:." which Mr. Becker
ho* proved himself to be?

TAXPAYER.
Wheeling, February 21

Mimical.

Mr. Paris R. Myers, organist at St.
Mathews' church, will receive a limited
number of pupils In the following
branches: Pipe organ, piano-forte, voice
culture, theory, and will receive appointmentsas visiting choir director
to churches. For terms address as
above. tt&s

OXE Mlntuo Cough Cure touches the
rljjht spot. It also touches It at tho
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Logan & Co., Wheeling.
\V. Va., 13. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowie &. Co., Bridgeport. O. 4

DIED.
CHAMBERS.On Sunday, February 23,

1S96. lit !» o'clock p. tn., KI.MKH ED-
n i.> i;nAAu>r<H8, oniy Hon 01 t iiarirs
8. and Jennie Chamber*, aged 2 years
and a month*.

Funerul notice hereafter.
(Pittsburgh paper* please copy.) i

UNDERTAKING.

\jm BERTSCHlf,1 -

(ronsirrj.Y or rr.Kvr * nr.imcar).

Funeral Director ami
Arterial Embalmer,

ItlRMnln StrwwU Kant Si«lo.
Oills hr telephotio unitrerod <Uj or nljjht

Btomti'h'whono. CV»; realdeaoe. VM. »pi7
ITKNNBDV F. FliKW.
XV (Gradtintoof H. 8. Collomof Embalming,

Fanera! Director anil Embalmer,
WITH.

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 Maik snutirr.

Telephone 229. Kealdcnca Telephone*. Ab*.
Kit»v. -l" fe">

MENDEL .1 CO.,
U I m l MAIN hTKEBT,

TA ortitihnS.
PROMPT ATTKNTIOX DAT OR .\lfiUT.

Tele- C«1U.I'ndertnklnir Rooms, No. K.13.
'J. lid Meixiet (residence), No. 1.
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IJIRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust mode by
Ferdinand Hell and Annie Hell his wife,
to 15. G.Cracraft. trustee, bearing date the ,

31*1 day of December, 1M3, recorded In the
offlVo of the clerk of the county court of
Ohio county In Deed of Trum Hook number20, page 626; and by virtue of an ordor
made and entered on the 8th day oC Feb-
ruary, by the Hrcult court for Ohio
county. West Vlrclnla. In the matter of
the appointment or a trustee In the Place
of E. G. Cracraft. deceased, under a deed
of trust ma«l«* by hwrdlnand Hell and
Annie A. Hell, his wife, ^^ ""d^rfllgnedtrttafoA rwho was aDuolnteJ In paid order)
wiii on

"

SATURDAY. THB HTII DAT OP
MARCH, 1896.

commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m.. proceed
to sell at public auction at the front door
of the court house of Ohio county the
following described property, to-wit: The /
west portion of lot numbered ninety-one. S
Hltuate on the southeast corner of Twenty-fourthand Jacob streets. In the city
of Wheeling, county of Ohio, state of
Went Vlrglnln; beglnnnlng at a point on
salil lot twenty fret east from Jacob
street, thpnee fifty feet south, thence west
twenty fret, thence north llfty feet,
thence oast twenty feet to tho place of beginning,being the same property which V
was conveyed to George Hook by Mary
Mlnne by deed doted the 3d day of February,1M3, and recorded In tho office of
the clerk of the county court of Ohio
county. West Virginia, tn Deed Book No.
73, page 3S3. and by Frank Mlnne by deed
dated the 22d day of September, 1883, and
recorded In Deed Rook No. 74. page 422,
In Raid office. and being the samo propertywhich wac oonveyed to tho same
Ferdinand Hell by George Hook and wlfo
by deed dated Docember 31. 18S3, and duly
recorded In the office of tho clerk of the
county court of Ohio county, West "Virginia.in De*»d Book No. 75. page
TERM8 OF SALE.One-half and so

much more us tho purchaser may elect to

a cash In hand on the day of sale, tho
nee. If any. In two oqual Installments,

payable In six and twelve months respectivelyfrom the day of sale. The purchaserto give his note* for the deferred
Installments, bearing interest at six per
centum per annum, with security satisfactoryto the trustee, and the title to
said real estate to be retained as additionalsecurity until all of the purchase
money is paid In full.

J. B. HANDLAN,
f*ll-21-mch7-14 Trustee.
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